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Stable Café

Featured Wines
Pinot Grigio
refreshingly crisp with citrus notes  8.50

Chardonnay Sur Lies
medium bodied, fresh fruit flavors  8.50

Limited Release Sauvignon Blanc
refreshing and creamy with hints of  key
lime and toasted coconut  9.50

Cardinal’s Crest
soft, easy drinking red wine  8.50

Desserts
Pink Grapefruit Chiffon
Layer Cake
ginger chiffon cake layered with pink
grapefruit curd and vanilla buttercream,
served with Champagne sabayon,
candied ginger and fresh grapefruit
- a generous portion for sharing 9.50

Peach Fritters
fried to order, with blackberry gastrique
and sweet corn ice cream   7.95

Chocolate Banana Meringue Pie
cinnamon custard, chocolate ganache,
fresh bananas and banana caramel
- a generous portion for sharing   9.25

Blueberry Crumble
coconut and macademia nut streusel,
pineapple créme fraîche ice cream   8.50

Chocolate Hazelnut Torte
orange sherbet, candied orange peel,
Nutella powder   8.75

Biltmore Blooms Dessert Sampler
dark chocolate raspberry rose fudge 
cake with crystallized rose petals, 
lemon-lavender tart with honey soaked
strawberries, orange blossom panna
cotta with sea salt shortbread and
orange segments    10.95

Shareable Starters
Warm Pimento Cheese Dip with freshly baked crostini  8.50
Fried Green Tomatoes maple corn aioli  9.95
Rustic Potato Skins fontina cheese, pork belly, scallion cream  10.95
House Cured Meats and Cheese Board
enjoy a daily selection cured meats, local cheeses, house-made pickled vegetables,
chutney, house-baked crackers and candied nuts  12.95

Soups and Salads
Soup of the Day 4.95 /6.95
Black Bean Tomato Soup 4.95 /6.95
Mixed Green Side Salad fresh salad greens, grape tomatoes, shaved carrots
and cucumbers tossed with Biltmore Dijon vinaigrette  7.50

Spring Garden Salad roasted peaches, pickled beets, sliced almonds, crumbled 
blue cheese and sunflower seed pesto  12.95 

Quinoa and Kale Salad
honey-lime vinaigrette, carrots, tomatoes, feta, sunflower seeds  12.50
add sautéed shrimp  6.95     roasted chicken  5.95    grilled salmon fillet*  7.95

Southern Chicken Salad tender rotisserie chicken blended with fresh herbs,
mayonnnaise, celery and green onions served over a bed of  mixed greens tossed
in Biltmore Dijon vinaigrette  13.95

Taste of Appalachia
e Stable Café Sampler
spice-rubbed smoked ribs, slow-cooked pulled pork barbeque, rotisserie chicken,
collard greens, cheddar pimento grits, coleslaw, and Stable sweet pickles
Plate  17.95     Feast for Two  29.95

Carolina Barbeque
slow-cooked Appalachian-style pulled pork barbeque with roasted tomato and
Eastern Carolina style vinegar barbeque sauces, served with French fries, coleslaw 
and house-made sweet pickles   Plate or Sandwich  14.95

Cedric’s Brown Ale Bangers
fresh, house-made hunter sausages served over cheddar pimento grits with
a fresh pepper and onion slaw  15.95

Quiche of the Day  served with a mixed green side salad  13.95
Herb Roasted Rotisserie Chicken a century-old Biltmore tradition - seasoned 
and slow-roasted Coleman’s all natural chicken roasted on our rotisserie spit, served 
with buttermilk mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables
Leg Quarter  12.95       Breast Quarter  12.95      Half  Chicken  16.95

North Carolina Grilled Trout  grilled mountain trout with a roasted tomato 
basil sauce, served with cheddar pimento grits and seasonal vegetables  22.95

Signature Sandwiches
Classic Burger* estate raised Black Angus beef  flame-grilled and served on a
freshly baked Kaiser roll with your choice of  Swiss, cheddar, American or blue
cheese, served with crispy French fries  14.50

Heritage Bison Burger*
locally-raised Carolina Bison, freshly ground and grilled, served on a Kaiser roll
with bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and horseradish ale mustard, 
served with French fries  16.95

Smoked Turkey
house smoked turkey breast, bacon, swiss, green tomato chutney, lettuce, tomato,
and chipotle aioli on toasted sourdough bread with kettle chips 13.95

Chicken Salad Croissant rotisserie chicken mixed with celery, green onion,
fresh herbs and mayo, served on a butter croissant with kettle chips  12.95

Black & White Bean Burger house-made bean burger with sliced tomatoes, 
arugula and avocado aioli, served on a kaiser roll with couscous salad   14.95

Smoked Beef Brisket piled on a freshly baked Kaiser bun with foninta
cheese, red onion balsamic jam and arugula, served with French fries  16.95  

*ese items may be cooked to order, but consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Gluten-ee options and children’s menu available - please ask your server. 



Stable Café

Beer
Cedric’s Pale Ale - Biltmore Brewing Company
full-bodied ale with a distinctive hop finish  6.00 pint

Cedric’s Brown Ale - Biltmore Brewing Company
nutty and well-balanced with hints of  caramel  6.00 pint
Served in a souvenir Cedric’s pint glass 12.00

Highland Gaelic Ale - Asheville, NC 5.50
Green Man ESB - Asheville, NC 5.50
Local Seasonal Beer Feature 5.50
Heineken 5.50
Bud Light, Miller Lite, Michelob Ultra 4.75

Biltmore Estate Wine
White Zinfandel fruity, yet crisp, with a balance of  sweetness and acidity   
bottle  24.00   glass  6.50

Pinot Grigio refreshingly crisp with a spicy citrus finish   bottle  30.00   glass  8.50
Chardonnay Sur Lies medium bodied, fresh fruit flavors   bottle  30.00   glass  8.50
Biltmore Reserve Chardonnay, N.C. full flavored with hints of  apple and
tropical fruit   bottle   40.00   glass 10.50

Limited Release Sauvignon Blanc refreshing and creamy with hints of  key lime,
toasted coconut and light oak   bottle  36.00   glass  9.50

Riesling apricot aromas, light honey flavors and crisp finish   bottle  30.00   glass  8.50
Pas de Deux Sparkling Sec   a lively, semi-sweet sparkling wine reminiscent
of  Italian prosecco   bottle   38.00   glass  8.00

Cardinal’s Crest soft, easy drinking red wine   bottle  30.00   glass  8.50
Sangiovese  rich fruit with hints of  oak, berries and cocoa   bottle   39.00   glass  10.00
Merlot pleasantly dry and deliciously fruity with soft tannins   bottle   32.00   glass  8.50
Limited Release Malbec rich and fruit forward with intense spice, blueberry
and plum aromas   bottle   42.00   glass  11.00

Biltmore Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon, Alexander Valley
fruit forward flavors, balanced tannins and acidity   bottle   48.00   glass  12.00

Wine Tasting Flight enjoy a three ounce pour of  any three wines  14.00

Cocktail Features
Red Wine Sangria
a wine punch crafted with Biltmore red wines, fruit juices and brandy  7.00

Strawberry Basil Martini
fresh berries and muddled basil shaken with vodka and gin  10.00

Dragonfly
Firefly Sweet Tea vodka with blackberry syrup and lemonade on the rocks   9.00

Orange Blossom Mojito
Bacardi rum, triple sec liqueur, orange juice and fresh mint syrup  8.00

Mint Julep
Maker’s Mark bourbon, fresh mint and simple syrup served on the rocks  11.00

Other Beverages
Cold Drinks
Lemonade, Sweet and Un-sweetened Iced Tea, Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Mr. Pibb  2.95

Hot Tea assorted Mighty Leaf  teas  2.95
Biltmore Signature Roast Coffee
we proudly serve high-grown Honduran and Mexican coffees that are 100% organic, 
single origin and Fair Trade certified  2.95

Biltmore’s Field to
Table Program
Biltmore's Field to Table Program focuses on

growing—and finding—the best, eshest foods

in season for the estate's five restaurants. Fresh

produce and fine wines are supplied to the restau-

rants by the estate's agricultural services, and the

culinary teams incorporate this bounty into

recipes featuring estate-raised products and 

locally-sourced foods.

Chefs take advantage of local ingredients when-

ever possible, changing restaurant menus to high-

light the best of what is in season. Estate pastures

provide ample support for cattle and sheep oper-

ations, while fields and gardens produce squashes,

agrant berries, pumpkins, root vegetables, green

beans, lettuces, tomatoes, herbs, flower garnishes

and more. And when the supplies of estate prod-

ucts are low, the Field to Table Program extends

to include local farmers and food co-operatives.

Also supplying the estate's restaurants, Biltmore's

cattle herd consists of 200 registered Angus cows

which are pasture-raised, hormone and antibi-

otic-ee and fed on forage and grain. A flock of

White Dorper sheep, which now numbers more

than 150 ewes, was added in the fall of 1996.

Exceptional meats are also procured om several

local farms as well, along with mountain trout,

artisan cheeses, and more.

e Stable Caf culinary team continues the

Biltmore tradition of sustainability with a dedi-

cation to sourcing local foods that are naturally

and humanely raised. All our meats are hor-

mone, antibiotic and additive ee, and most are

pasture-raised on Carolina farms. Many of the

ingredients you will find on our menu are hand-

craed by our culinary team, including house-

cured meats, sausages, pickled vegetables,

chutneys, mustards and many more.  We hope

you enjoy the uits of our labor!


